
    Join us Saturday, November 8th for the fall drive 
which will include some beautiful North Georgia back 
roads where the scenery should be at its peak. This 
time the destination is the Montaluce Winery and lunch 
at LeVigne Ristorante. We’ll depart from the Kroger 
Center just past the HWY 53 stoplight on GA 400. Plan 
to be there at 10:00 AM for the first leg of the drive or 
meet us at the winery at 11:30 if you prefer. Plans are 
to leave for the 2nd leg of the drive no later than 12:30. 
See last month’s newsletter for maps. Call or Email Dave 
Kirkman if you plan to attend lunch.

     Get into your party mode and then your cat and come join your fellow NGJC 
members for a fun evening! It’s time for the North Georgia Jaguar Club’s 7th annual 
Christmas Party at the Vinings Club in Atlanta. Mark your calendars for Sunday, 
December 14th with hors d’oeuvres at 6:00 PM and dinner at 7:00 PM.
     We’ve kept the cost the same as last year at $60.00 per person (taxes and gratuity 
included) and there will be a cash bar as well. We have a new dinner entrée this year 
and a few new hors d’oeuvres for you to try as well as a special holiday surprise for 
all those couples attending.
     So when you receive your mailed invitation, write your check right away and send 
it back to Larry Kludt by December 3rd and  you’re all set for a fun evening.
Happy Holidays

     The annual club business meeting will be held again 
this year at the Hilton Garden Inn starting at 10:30 am.  
The Hilton Garden Inn is located near the North Point 
Mall at 10975 Georgia Lane, Alpharetta (see attached 
map).  The Inn’s telephone number is 678 566 3900.   
This is a very important meeting as we will be electing 
club officers for next year.  This is also your opportunity 
to share your ideas and have input into next year’s 
activities.

     We did it again! We held our 6th annual Concours d’Elegance on Saturday, October 
12th again at the fabulous Chattahoochee Country Club in Gainesville. A total of 48 
Jaguars were presented by proud owners 31 of which were judged to JCNA national 
standards. Twenty two of the judged entries were from our club with the Carolina 
Jaguar Club presenting five cars and the Smokey Mountain Club presenting four.
     Several of us met with the out-of-town entrants on Saturday night and we enjoyed 
renewing acquaintances over dinner and wine. On Sunday, cars began arriving 
under threatening skies around 9:30 and Chris Engelhorn & Jim O’Dell expertly 
moved the entries into their parking places. It was great to see the camaraderie as 
everyone worked on final prepping of their cars until the call came to brunch. The 
Chattahoochee Country Club had reserved their main dining area for our 91 luncheon 
guests and presented a great spread. From Eggs Benedict to bread pudding and 
everything between, we know why everyone says the brunch was “to die for.” Our 
sincere thanks go to Hennessey Jaguar for sponsoring this brunch and making this the 
best Concours on the Eastern circuit. 
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     The Chattahoochee 
Country Club served as 
our host again this year 
for our Concours d’ 
Elegance to rave reviews 
all around. It just seems 
to me that Jaguars are 
in their natural element 
here and the country club 
setting adds so much to 
the day’s proceedings. The 
incredible brunch, along 
with the impeccable club 
dining service, is alone 
well worth the drive to 
Gainesville and our club 
is indeed fortunate to have 
use of this facility.
     My last count showed 
48 total Jaguars registered 
with 31 entered in the 
judging competition.  
Thanks to Pat Harmon’s 
detail for organization the 
judging came off without 
a hitch and in a timely 
manner. A big thank you 
goes out to all the club 
members, particularly the 
ladies who pitched in with 
last minute registration 
and then helped the 
club treasury by selling 
Jaguar goodies at the “Cat 
Boutique”, for helping 
with the parking, judging, 
making sure that the JCNA 
judging forms were filled 
out correctly, and totaling 
up the results.
     Our club has 
established what I 
consider a very good 
precedent in that we 
hold but one official club 
meeting a year. While this 
allows us to focus more 
of our monthly events on 
car related and social 
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activities the annual meeting is of extreme importance.  
This meeting serves as the election of club officers for 
the upcoming year, a review of the past year’s activities 
and planning for future events. Most importantly it 
gives any club member an opportunity to present his 
ideas, thoughts, and concerns in an effort to improve 
our club and make it more enjoyable for all members. 
I encourage you to come, bring your good ideas, and 
participate in this one and only annual meeting.
     December brings the holiday season and the annual 
Christmas Party. Larry Kludt and Roy Cleveland spend a 
considerable amount of time working with the Vinings 
Club to ensure that we have several excellent choices 
for dinner and that the event will be a pleasure for all to 
attend. Invitations will be going out soon and I sincerely 
hope you will join us for this special evening.

Drive Friendly,
Dave K

President’s Letter continued from front cover

Time To Strut Your Stuff At The Annual Gainesville 
Green Street Christmas Parade.
Submitted by Pat Harmon 

     You’ve all seen those 
gorgeous anti-bellum 
homes in Gainesville just 
down the street from 
our annual Concours. 
Well every Christmas 
time all these homes are 
decorated for the holiday 
season and on one very 
special night they are lit 
up and opened for the 
public to visit. Believe me, 
if you’ve never been there 
this is definitely one not to 
miss! Mark your calendars 
for Sunday, December 7th. 
     The best thing is that 
our club has been invited 
to attend the event and 
parade our cars through town with other clubs and 
restored classics. The parade kicks off at dusk and the 
cars assemble earlier at 4:00 pm near the intersection 
of Green Street and Riverside Drive NE at the city park 
near the swimming pool. A nearby address to punch into 

your GPS is 971 Riverside 
Drive NE, Gainesville, GA. 
(That’s Green Grocery – 
across the street from the 
park) 
     Mike Hulsey with the 
Hall County Historical 
Society is organizing this 
event. He said that last 
year they had over 100 
cars in the parade and 
was thrilled to hear there 
would be some Jaguars 
coming. He further said 
that he was really hoping 
for some roadsters 
as many of the town’s 
dignitaries wanted to ride 
along this year. I’m pretty 

sure we can help him out with that 
     So, the plan is to parade our cars and park them 
near the end of Green Street. We can then walk the 
street and see these magnificent homes in their entire 
splendor. 

Continued on page 5
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Officers

President
Dave Kirkman
770 886-7435
kirkmandav1@aol.com

VP: Larry Kludt
770-641-9249

VP-Activities
Tom Koballa
706-247-4198
tkoballa@uga.edu

VP-Membership
Mary Ann Kretz
404-659-0708
syplan@att.net

Treasurer
Roy Cleveland
770-538-0858
rmcleveland@bellsouth.
net

VP-Concours
Pat Harmon
pat@patsjags.com

The Old Rallymaster
Dave Kirkman
770 886-7435

Webmaster 
Dick Maury
rcmaury@bellsouth.net

Secretary
Jack Sweeney
770-977-1210
mainecat@ix.netcom.com 

Editor: John Baxa
770-642-7535
jwbaxa@mindspring.com

Newsletter:
John C. Yates
770-516-0296
johncyates@comcast.net

North Georgia Jaguar Club 2008 Calendar of Events
Submitted by Tom Koballa (tkoballa@uga.edu) *Club Member Faclitator

January 
Saturday, 26th –Tour 
of Todd Emily’s Car 
Collection  *Tom Koballa

February 
Sunday, 10th  – 
Valentines Gathering 
* Dave Kirkman

March 
Sunday, 9th –Amelia 
Island Concours d’ 
Elegance

Sunday, 15th – North 
Florida Jaguar Club 
Concours

Friday, 28th & Saturday, 
29th– JCNA 50th General 
Meeting, Pittsburgh

April
Sunday, 6th  – Spring 
Drive and Rally 
* Dave Kirkman Larry 
Courant

Sunday, 20th –Spring 
Slaloms * Dick Maury

Saturday, 26th & Sunday, 
27th – Abbeville Opera 
House Overnight Drive
* Ned Lowder

May 
Thursday, 1st – Sunday, 
4th –Walter Mitty 
Challenge

Saturday, 17th  – British 
Motor Car day, and Drive
* Dave Kirkman 
Tom Koballa

24th, Annual Judges 
Training with Pat 
Harmon

June 
Saturday, 14th – Second 
Annual Picnic and Car 
Show * Brian Hernan 
Pat Harmon

Saturday, 28th  – Tech 
session for Judges 
covering the XK models* 
Pat Harmon

July 
Saturday 12th- Joint Club 

Drive and Lunch at Wolf 
Mountain Winery 
* Dave Kirkman

26-27:  Music City 
Jaguar Club Concours - 
Belle Meade Plantation -
     Nashville, TN (www.

jcna.com/library/
concours)

August
Saturday, 2nd  – Western 
States Car Meet, Grand 
Junction, CO

Saturday, 23rd.  – Tech 
Session – Storage and 
Use of Cars That Are Not 
Daily Drivers * Terry 
Hulsey

September 
Saturday, 6th –Car 
Parade and British Car 
Fayre  Norcross * Pat 
Harmon

Sunday, 14th – Fall 
Slalom
* Dick Maury 

14:  Virginia Jaguar 
Club Concours - Browns 
Island - Richmond, VA
    (www.jcna.com/library/
concours)

Saturday, 20th & 
Sunday, 21st  – Southeast 
British Car Festival at 
Dillard

October 
5th - Petit Le 
Mans at Road Atlanta

12 – NGJC Annual 
Concours
* Pat Harmon 

Saturday, 18th EUROFest 
* Dave Kirkman

November 
Sunday, 2nd  – Hilton 
Head Concours

Saturday, 8th Fall Drive 
with Dave Kirkman

Saturday, 22th  – Annual 
Business Meeting * Dave 
Kirkman

December 
Sunday 7th - Gainesville 
Christmas Car Parade 
*Pat Harmon

Sunday, 14th - NGJC 

Annual Christmas Party 
6:00pm to 11:00pm at 
Vinings Club
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NORTH GEORGIA JAGUAR CLUB 

BALLOT FOR OFFICERS’ ELECTION – 2009 

 

The nominating committee has recommended the slate of officers listed below for 2009.   If you 

wish to vote for the entire slate of officers listed, check the space listed below the names.   If you 

wish to vote only for certain individuals, circle those for whom you wish to vote.   If you wish to 

write-in names for any position, simply write in the name of the person for whom you wish to vote 

in the blank provided beside the title of the office.  Please note that duties of the Vice President and 

Vice President for Activities have been combined into one position. 

 

 

Office    Committee Recommendation  Write-in Votes 

 

President    Dave Kirkman    ____________________ 

Vice-President /Activities Director Larry Kludt    ____________________ 

Vice-President for Concours  Pat Harmon    ____________________ 

Vice-President for Membership Mary Ann Kretz   ____________________ 

Treasurer    Roy Cleveland    ____________________ 

Secretary    Jack Sweeney    ____________________ 

Newsletter Editor   John Baxa    ____________________ 

Newsletter Publisher   John Yates    ____________________ 

Webmaster    Dick Maury    ____________________ 

 

 

_____   I wish to vote for the entire slate of officers recommended by the nominating committee. 

 

Member Signature (optional) ___________________________________ 

 

JCNA Number (required)  _______________________ 

 

 

Please mail this ballot to:  Jack Sweeney, Secretary 

         3607 Blackwell Run  

         Marietta, GA  30066 

 

You may also E-mail your votes to Jack at …  mainecat@ix.netcom.com 

 

Or, if you prefer, bring this ballot with you to the NGJC business meeting on November 29, 2008.  

The meeting will start at 10:30 AM.  The meeting location is listed in the newsletter 
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    Over 500 automobiles from European manufactures were on display again this year 
at the annual EURO Auto Festival staged at the BMW plant just north of Greenville, 
SC. This is not a judged show but there is a People’s Choice for each of the various 
marques that attend. This year Brian Hernan won First Place in the Jaguar Sedan 
Class, Dave Kirkman won First Place in the Jaguar E-Type class. Ivan Ruiz took First 
Place among the Alfa Romeo’s with his Giulietta Spider and Dick Preston made quite 
a showing with his Ferrari Testarossa. Next year the event will spotlight Morgans and 
Minis.

Club Members Take Prizes at Euro 
at the BMW Plant Submitted by Dave Kirkman
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2008 Concours d’Elegance A Huge Success
Submitted by Pat Harmon, VP Concours

     Our judges, divided into six teams (two Champion and four Driven) began their 
tasks when “Rags Down” was called at 1:00 and, for the next two hours, they expertly 
moved through their assigned classes. You may, or may not know, that our judges 
take their effort very seriously and have been though extensive training on the JCNA 

Rulebook and proper 
judging procedures. In 
all, 10 Driven Classes, 8 
Champion Classes and 1 
Special Division Class were 
represented to include 
three cars currently in 
national contention. 
Judging was very difficult 
because all of the cars 
were so beautifully 
prepared.
     After the judging was 
complete, our scoring 
team (Roy Cleveland, 
Lynn Cunningham, and 
Kathleen Kludt) finished 
their calculations while 
our Registration Team 
(Nancy Harmon, Linda 

Cleveland) raffled a host of items donated by our various suppliers (XKs Unlimited, 
Terry’s Jaguar, and Hennessey Jaguar). We also had something new this year – The 
Cat Boutique which offered Jaguar-related merchandise collected by our club ladies 
over the year. Proceeds were over $900!!  Thanks here to Carolyn Sikes, Beverly 

Kirkman, Betty Newell, 
Linda Bowers and 
Myrna Ruiz.
     We finished this fine 
day with the awards 
presentations. I’ve 
never seen this before 
but EVERYONE walked 
away with a trophy! Roy 
and Linda Cleveland’s 
stunning XK-150 
received the People’s 
Choice Award. To be 
selected first by your 
peers is quite an honor.
     This event was a 
success because it 
was a team effort by 
many of the folks in 
our club. Our thanks 
to Roy Cleveland for 
sponsoring us with 
the country club, 
Jim & Cathy O’Dell 
and Dick Maury (our Scrutineers), our 18 judges, Lynn Cunningham, Kathleen 
Kludt, Roy Cleveland (scoring), Nancy Harmon and Linda Cleveland (registration), 
Chris Engelhorn (parking) and again, to Hennessey Jaguar for their very generous 
contribution to our club. 

Continued from page 1
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Two Historically Significant Jags Sell For Millions
Submitted by Dave Kirkman

Continued from page 1

     The 1960 Jaguar known as E2A was sold during one of the Pebble Beach week 
auctions for $4,957,000. This one-off Jaguar is often considered the evolutionary link 
between the Jaguar D-Type and the E-Type. E2A was a true prototype sports car and 
was raced at the 24 hours of Le Mans as well as other important international races of 
the era.
     1955 Jaguar D-Type (XKD 509) is considered the first “production” D-Type and 
sold at the Goodwood Festival of Speed in England for the equivalent in US dollars of 
$4,378,343. Several of the history books on Jaguar’s have noted that the factory racing 
D-Types had their front motor tubular frame work welded to their monocoque bulk 
heads while the tubular motor frame work in the “production” D-Types was bolted 
to the bulk head the same as found on the E-Types. I am sure that there are probably 
other significant differences too. The Sports Car Market article on this sale concluded 
that “For a car with no significant history, the price was fair enough. Had it been a 
Le Mans winner like 501, then you could have added at least $1 million to its price.”   
WOW!
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